
cl junior company calendar - 2018

oct 22 regular 4:00-6:00

oct 26 regular 4:30-6:20

nov 2 blake mcgrath workshop @ fame lloydminster for ages 8 and up
Schedule: 5:00-6:15pm Jr/Int Class (Jazz, Hip Hop, Contemp)
6:15-7:00pm Adv Jazz Funk
7:05-8:00pm Adv Jazz
 8:05-9:00pm Adv Contemp

nov 5 - no classes on this sunday

nov 9 pre show day in cold lake- 4:30-6:30 rehearsal - 6:30-7:00 dinner break and get ready - 
7:00-8:30 show and meeting with parents - please bring as many audience members as you like 
:)

nov 12 regular 4:10-6:20 

nov 16 regular 4:30-6:20 - new!!

nov 19  no classes

nov 23 regular 4:30-6:20

nov 26 regular 12:45-2:45 - new!!

nov 30 regular 4:30-6:20

dec 3 regular 4:10-6:20

dec 5 dress rehearsal/general - 4:30-6:00 - please bring your costumes to this day

dec 7 regular 4:30-6:20

dec 9 christmas show in cold lake base theatre
spacing rehearsal 12:00-2:30
show 3:00-5:00

dec 10 - no classes

dec 12 - 4:30-6:00 general

christmas break
return on jan 11
________________________________________________________
2ND TERM CALENDAR!

NOTE: MY FRIENDS GOT TALENT, FESTIVAL SHOWCASE AND YEAR END SHOW:



- ALL LEVELS OF DANCERS - HAIR IS ARIANNA HAIR FOR THE ENTIRE SHOW AS THERE 
IS NO TIME FOR HAIR CHANGES 
- MAKE-UP IS THE SAME AS CHRISTMAS SHOW (company programs: standard competitive 

make-up with glitter//performance programs: standard performance make-up - no glitter)
- WEAR ALL SHOES AND FULL COSTUMES AND ACCESSORIES

jan 11 - no classes due to poopy weather
jan 14 - 3:30-6:00 - junior company tech and rehearsal

jan 18 - regular classes 4:30-6:20
jan 21 - regular classes 4:10-6:20

jan 25 - regular classes 4:30-6:20
jan 27 - no rehearsals or classes
jan 28 - on stage rehearsal in vermilion @alumni hall theatre (no costumes needed except 
for minion costume - bring ALL SHOES): 
schedule: PLEASE ARRIVE 15 MIN AHEAD OF YOUR REHEARSAL TIME AND SIT IN 
THEATRE AND STRETCH
11:00-1:00 bv minies juniors and inters
1:00-3:00 cl juniors and inters
3:00-5:00 ll/bv/cl adv hip-hop, tap and variety
5:00-7:00 ll/bv/cl adv jazz, contemp, ballet, modern

feb 1 - regular classes 4:30-6:20

______________________________________________________________
feb 4 - my friends got talent cold lake - conference centre
Who: ALL Lloyd/Bv/Cl combined advanced groups 
         ALL Cl/Bv only advanced groups 
         ALL Lloyd only advanced groups 
         ALL Cl intermediate groups
         ALL Cl junior groups 
         ALL Cl performance groups 
         ALL Pierceland pre-company/performance groups 

Dancer Arrivals:  PLEASE ARRIVE 15 MIN AHEAD OF YOUR REHEARSAL TIME AND 
STRETCH!
ALL Performance/Pre-Company groups arrive: 11:45am
ALL Junior groups arrive: 12:05pm
ALL Intermediate groups arrive: 12:15pm
ALL Advanced groups arrive: 12:35pm

Rehearsal:  
12:00pm-12:20pm for ALL performance/pre-company groups
12:20pm-12:30pm for ALL junior groups
12:30pm-12:50pm for ALL intermediate groups 
12:50-1:15pm for ALL adv triple combined groups



Doors Open: 1:20pm
Groups Show: 1:30pm-4:00pm
Solo/Duo/Trio Show: youngest to oldest - 4:15

NOTE: MY FRIENDS GOT TALENT, FESTIVAL SHOWCASE AND YEAR END SHOW:
- ALL LEVELS OF DANCERS - HAIR IS ARIANNA HAIR FOR THE ENTIRE SHOW AS THERE 
IS NO TIME FOR HAIR CHANGES 
- MAKE-UP IS THE SAME AS CHRISTMAS SHOW (company programs: standard competitive 

make-up with glitter//performance programs: standard performance make-up - no glitter)
- WEAR ALL SHOES AND FULL COSTUMES AND ACCESSORIES
_________________________________________________________

feb 8 - regular classes 4:30-6:20
feb 10 - Flair Talent Agency workshop/audition @ Lloydminster Fame  5402, 51 st.— 10:00 
a.m.-4:00 p.m. - open to all company students and the public - invite all of your talented 
friends :) - newsletter tba - save the date!!
feb 11 - no classes

feb 15 - regular classes 4:30-6:20
feb 18-24 - winter break - no classes

feb 25 - regular classes - 4:10-6:20

mar 1 - regular 4:30-6:20
mar 4 - not sure yet if classes will run on this day as the adv dancers might be at artists emerge 
dance comp - will post the moment the event gets back to us witrh their schedule!

mar 8 - regular classes 4:30-6:20
_______________________________________________________
mar 10 - festival showcase cold lake - base theatre 

Who: ALL Lloyd/Bv/Cl combined advanced groups 
         ALL Cl/Bv only advanced groups 
         ALL Lloyd only advanced groups 
         ALL Cl intermediate groups
         ALL Cl junior groups 
         ALL Cl performance groups 
         ALL Pierceland pre-company/performance groups 

Dancer Arrivals: PLEASE ARRIVE 15 MIN AHEAD OF YOUR REHEARSAL TIME AND COME 
INTO THEATRE AND STRETCH!
ALL Performance/Pre-Company groups arrive: 11:45am
ALL Junior groups arrive: 12:05pm
ALL Intermediate groups arrive: 12:15pm
ALL Advanced groups arrive: 12:35pm

Rehearsal:  
12:00pm-12:20pm for ALL performance/pre-company/groups



12:20pm-12:30pm for ALL junior groups
12:30pm-12:50pm for ALL intermediate groups 
12:50pm-1:15pm for ADV COMBINED GROUPS

Doors Open: 1:20pm
Groups Show: 1:30pm-4:00pm
Solo/Duo/Trio Show: youngest to oldest - 4:15pm

______________________________________________________

mar 15 - regular classes 4:30-6:20
mar 18 - no classes

mar 20 - please come and join inters from 4:30-6:00
mar 22 - regular classes
mar 25 - tech and picture day - schedule tba

mar 29 - regular classes
mar 30-apr 7 Easter Break - no classes
apr 8 - general rehearsal
 
apr 10 - might be general rehearsal/might be travel day to Standing Ovation Red Deer - will post 
the moment they get us their schedule
april 11-15 standing ovation red deer

apr 19 - general rehearsal
april 21 - cold lake year end shows - base theatre
april 22 - no classes

april 26 - general 

may 3 - general rehearsal
may 6 - no classes

may 8 - general rehearsal
may 9-13 - 5-6-7-8 showtime saskatoon


